AGENDA
Agenda for the Regular Meeting of the Tahsis Village Council
to be held on May 19, 2020 in the Council Chambers

Municipal Hall, 977 South Maquinna Drive
Remote access:

To attend this meeting remotely please dial
1-877-385-4099 then enter the participant code 5509888S

A. Call to Order

Mayor Davis will call the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.

Mayor Daviswill acknowledgeand respect that we are meeting upon
Mowachaht/Muchalaht territory.
B. Introduction of
Late Items

C. Approval of the
Agenda
D. Petitions and

Delegations

E. Public Input #1

F. Adoption of the

Minutes

1 Minutes°ftheRegularCouncilMeetingheldonMay5, 2020.
2 Minutes of Special Council Meeting held on May 12, 2020

G. Rise and Report

H. Business Arising

1 Report to Council Re:Emergency Operations Centre COVID-19 Response Update
2

COVID-19- April 9, 2020 Notice to Visitors

All Regular Council Meetings, Committee of the

Whole Meetings and Special Council Meetings
are recorded unless otherwise specified.

Village of Tahsis

RegularCouncil MeetingAgenda
May 19, 2020

J. Council Reports

K. Bylaws

1

Mayor Martin Davis

2

Councillor Elder

3

Councillor Fowler

4
5

Councillor Llewellyn
Cheryl Northcott

1 Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 629, 2020
1st, 2nd, 3rd Readings and Adoption

Report to Council Re: Puddle Ducks Daycare Fees

Letter to Mayor Davis from Katrina Chen, B. C Minister of State for Child Care Re;
L. Correspondence

1 Thank you for letter in support of expanding the $10 a day childcare universally
across B. C.

UBCMletter Re: CEPF2020EmergencySupportServicesProgram- Approval
Agreements and Terms of Conditions of Funding

JohnBaker,Mayor,LakeCountyLetterRe; InterestChargesonDeferredMortgage
Payments

Al Siebring, Mayor, North Cowjchan letter to The Honourable Selina Robinson,
4 Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing Re: Reinstatement of Financial Hardship
Property Tax Deferment Program

Linda Buchanan, Mayor of the City of North Vancouver, letter to Honourable Selina

Robinson Re: Supporting British Columbians during the COVID-19pandemic

M. NewBusiness

1 WaynePirsonRe: The CanadianCannabisCraft/ Micro Licenses

TahsisDays- considerationofproceedinginlightoftheprovincialPublicHealth
Officer's advice and orders.

All Regular Council Meetings, Committee of the
Whole Meetings and Special Council Meetings
are recorded unless otherwisespecified.

Village ofTahsis

RegularCouncil MeetingAgenda
May 19, 2020

CanadaDayCelebrations - consideration ofproceeding inlightofthe provincial
Public Health Officer's advice and orders.

N. Public Input #2

Rise and Report
P. Adjournment

All Regular Council Meetings, Committee of the

Whole Meetings and Special Council Meetings
are recorded unless otherwisespecified.

Village of Tahsis

Regular Council Meeting Agenda
May 19, 2020

Fl

Minutes

Meetin

Regular Council

Date

05-May-ZO

Time

7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers and b electronic means

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Public

by phone

MarkTatchell, Chief Administrative Officer
Sarah Jepson, Director of Recreation

by phone

JanetStDenis, Finance and Corporate Services Manager

by phone

1 member of the public

by phone

A. Call to Order

MayorDaviscalledthe meetingto orderat 7:00p. m.

MayorDavisacknowledgedandrespectedthat Councilis meetingupon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of Late Items and

enda Chan es

Ml under "NewBusiness"- Letter to Mayorand CouncilfromJohn(Jack)
Taylor President ofthe Seniors SocietyTahsis Re: Good Food Access Fund
C. A

rovalofthe

enda

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0186/2020

THATtheAgendaforthe May5, 2020 RegularCouncil meeting beadopted
as amended.
CARRIED
D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In utffl
None.

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1

Committee of the Whole April 21, 2020

Fowler/Elder: VOT0187/2020
THAT the Committee of the Whole meeting minutes of April 21, 2020 be

adopted as presented.
2

CARRIED

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held on April 21, 2020.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0188/2020
THAT the Regular Council meeting minutes of April 21, 2020 be adopted as
presented.
CARRIED

3

Committee of the Whole April 28, 2020

Fowler/Elder: VOT0189/2020
THAT the Committee of the Whole meeting minutes of April 28, 2020 be
adopted as presented.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re art

At the April 21st closed Council Meeting Council approved awarding the
consulting contract for the Age Friendly Transportation Planning Project to
O'Hara Aging and Accessibility Consulting the consulting firm which led and
authored the Village of Tahsis Age Friendly Community Action Plan.

H. Business Arlsln

1

Report to Council

Re: Rec Centre Ql, 2020

Fowler/Elder: VOT0190/2020
THAT this Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Report to Council Re: Emergency Operations Centre - COVID-19 Response
Update

Fowler/Elder: VOT0191/2020
THAT this Report to Council be received.
Councillor Elder: Notice of Motion from the April 21, 2020 Regular Council

3

Meeting Re: Fees and Charges: Moorage and launch of boats be
assessed a fee at an industry level.

Mayor Davis spoke to this item and a discussion of alternatives followed.
The CAO informed Council that McElhanney will conduct a full inspection of
the dock to provide Council with complete information on the dock's
structural integrity and any deficiencies. The CAO also offered that staff
could conduct a financial analysis (costs and benefits) of imposing moorage
and boat launch fees.

CARRIED

Elder/Fowler: VOT 0192/2020

THATthisitemandexamplebereceived.

CARRIED

Elder/Fowler; VOT 0193/2020

THATstaffprovideananalysisofpotential revenues, operating costsandor
otherfinancial aspectsof providing moorage and boat launch service.
CARRIED

Councillor Elder:NoticeofMotion from theApril 21, 2020RegularCouncil
Meeting Re: TahsisGravel Pit: Tahsishasa gravel pit andthe public is

notallowedtoaccessitforpersonaluseasseveralgovernment agencies
aremandatingthat it staydosed. Openit for publicuse.
Councillor Elderspoke to his motion. TheCAOprovided Council with

informationregardingthelegalauthoritiesthatgovernthemanagement
and use ofthe LeinerGravel Pit. A discussion followed.
Elder/Llewellyn: VOT 0194/2020

THATthisnotice ofmotion and Reportto Council bereceived.

CARRIED

Mayor/Elder: VOT0195/2020

THAT staff write a letter to the Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural

Resource Operations and Rural Development, Minister ofTransportation

andInfrastructure, MLAClaireTrevenaandPremierMorganrequesting
public accessto gravel inthe LeinerGravel Pit.

CARRIED

Councillor Fowler; Notice ofMotion from theApril 21, 2020Regular
Council Meeting Re: Federation of Canadian Municipalities- Election to the
Board of Directors

Councillor Fowlerspoketo hermotion. A discussion regardingtravel costs
followed.

Fowler/Elder; VOT0196/2020
THAT this item be received for discussion.
Fowler/
THAT;

WHEREASthe Federation ofCanadianMunicipalities (FCM) represents the
interestsof municipalitieson policyandprogram mattersthatfall within
federal jurisdiction;

WHEREASFCM'sBoard ofDirectors iscomprised ofelected municipal
officials from all regions and sizes ofcommunities to form a broad base of

support and provide FCMwiththe prestige required tocarrythe municipal
message to the federal government; and

BEITRESOIVEDthat Council oftheTahsisendorse Councillor Sarah

Fowlerto stand forelection on FCM'sBoard ofDirectors forthe period
starting in June 2020 and ending until June 2021); and

CARRIED

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Council assumes all costs associated with
Councillor Sarah Fowler attending FCM's Board of Directors meetings.

J. Council Re orts

Ma or Davis (written report)
Our lives continue to be heavily influenced by COVID-19 as social distancing
continues and we continue to discourage travel in BC. Currently, the death
toll in BC is 121 with and a similar number of cases reported on Vancouver

Island and only four deaths here. The lack of widespread testing continues
to be a concern and it is difficult to see a reopening of our economy

occurring without having the monitoring in place to allow it to happen
safely. I have raised the issue of inadequate testing with the provincial
government but to date there has been little change. We certainly don't
want to go down the path of the USA which currently has a death rate nine
times higher than BC and is expected to increase as the premature
reopening of their economy continues. We are currently at only 24 deaths
per million in BC, compared to 107 for Canada as a whole.
In the last two weeks, I have attended two online meetings - the Regional
District board meeting and the Climate Response Planning Committee on
Vancouver Island. At the latter, we finalized a survey that will be sent out to

municipalities to gauge their responses to the climate issues facing their
communities as well as future directions.

Our community was recently subjected to a 36 hour power outage when a
logging mishap took out the main distribution lines near Malaspina Lake,
disabling power to Tahsis, Zeballos, Ocluje and Kyuquot. The Village
responded by taking a generator to the rec centre which was opened to
receive seniors and those in need of a warm drink and meals. People from

our emergency program along with staff and other volunteers including
myself donated food and cooked meals for everybody. It was attended by
about 30 citizens and for the most part, everybody used social distancing
and hand washing protocols. It was wonderful to see our community
coming together in this time of need.

Today I went down to the community garden to donate several squash and
artichoke plants as well as several seed packets to the farm to school
program, which will be used by students to grow veggies for their use.
Great to see things starting to grow there!

Donate plants.

MOTION FAILED

Councillor Elder
No report.

Councillor Fowler (written report)

Reflecting on the power outrage I usedthat time to call the last few
numbersofpeopleonmylistofChristmashamperrecipients,totouchbase
and see howthey arefairingwith the COVID-19crisis. Myfriend told me

aboutthedinnerofferedatthereccentreandI wasgratefultothepeople

who were able to mobilize quickly to theneedsof people'under

preparedfor such a long hydrodeficiency. It isvery difficult for
vulnerable population who rely on the support of ' their friends
andneighbors to beeffected bythephysical distancing compounded.

Personally, I missedthefollowing meetingsmyself, duringthepoweroutage

butwewerepreparedwithcampgasandGrahamevenhadanopportunTty

to take his new generator out of the box.I currently amresearching the
accommodations that will be close to the convention center for the UBCM

and I haveoverwhelmed with mysuccessful facebookfundraiser, (200$-in 2
days)whereby7 supporters donatedcampaigndollarsforstickersand'other
promotional materials to be distributed at the provincial forum. I

alsoenjoyeda webinarthis morning, put on by tourismresiliency. ca'wjth
Dierdre Campell called reputation management.

Nevertheless I haveattached the NSWSdraft letter forthe minutes and

hopeto havedatessoonabouttherescheduling oftheagefriendlyaction
committee (TAAC) andthe Unity FourCommunities U4CAGM. I also have

beenlooselyinvolvedwithsomehopefulgardenerswhoaretryingtodo' a

bulksoilorder, andsupportthelateitemofvillageresourcesto beused'to
help distribute the dirt locally.

attachment- NWSWdraft letter to Honorable Minister Donaldson Aor 18.

2020

. - -'

Respectfully submitted.
Sarah Fowler

Councillor Llewell n written re art

AsI listen totheotherreportstonightit isthefirsttime I knewthata meal
was offered during the power outage. Unfortunately my phone does not
work during a power outage and my cell phone of course did not have'a

chargebythefirst morning withoutpower. I don'thavedataonmyphone,
something I may rethink. I also didn't know about the fire department
bringing around a generator. I haveto thinkthere must have been others

whoalsodidn't knowaboutthese things.
Councillor Northcott
No report.

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0197/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K. B laws
None.

L. Corres ondence

Email from Dennis Sterritt, Mayor, Village of Hazelton Re: BC Gaming
Grant

Trent Tabor, Search and Rescue Program Officer, Canadian Coast Guard
letter Re: Inshore Rescue Boat Program 2020

Crystal Dunahee, President, Child Find B. C. letter Re: Proclamation for
National Missing Children's Month and Missing Children's Day.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0198/2020
THAT these correspondence item be received.

CARRIED

M. New Business

Letter to Mayor and Council from John (Jack) Taylor President of the
Seniors Society Tahsis Re: Good Food Access Fund
Report to Council Re: Good Food Access Fund Grant Application
The CAO noted that the funding organization did not provide details about
a trustee s responsibilities.

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0199/2020
THAT this letter and Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Davis/Fowler: VOT 0200/2020
THAT the Village of Tahsis as the Trustee for the Tahsis Seniors' Society
Grant from the Good Food Access Program be approved

CARRIED

N. Public In utff2

A member of the public thanked all the volunteers and staff that come out
to help during the power outage. Council also thanked her for her help
during the outage.
Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0201/2020
THAT the meeting be adjourned at 8:40 p. m.
Certified Correct this

19th Day of May, 2020

CARRIED

ChiefAdministrative Officer
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C&nV
NSWS Letter head-DRAFT

April 18, 2020.
Honorable Doug Donaldson,
Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource
Operations and Rural Development.
Room 248 Parliament Buildings
Victoria, BC V8V 1X4

(Via e-mail to FLNR.Minister

ov. bc. ca)

Honorable Minister Donaldson
RE: Tree Farm Licence # 19 Annual Allowable Cut Review

Greetings! We are a non-profit watershed-based public organization operating in Nootka
Sound, that contains Tree Farm Licence 19. This forest tenure rate of cut is under your scrutiny
to re-evaluate and reset the course for reaching the ecologically sustainable rate of cut on this

parcel of land as soon as possible. Our mandate is to work toward rebuildingourfisheriesby
supporting salmon and steelhead habitat restoration and enhancement, and most importantly
of all protection of salmon habitat. Unfortunately, FLNRO regulations and outdated Vancouver
Island land use plans that govern logging are far from being ecologically sustainable in 2020.
You are aware of the proposal for Salmon Parks across the TFL and Nootka Sound by the

Mowachaht/Muchalaht,Ehattesahtand Nuchatlaht First Nationswhovisited your Deputy.
These Nuu-chah-nulth Nations support the absolute protection of those watersheds to secure
part of their food baskets. Accommodating these First Nations requirements for the protection
of their fish, fish habitat and fish cultural resources are claimed of paramount importance to
the Province and Canada. A large AAC reduction of at least 20% will be required to meet that
objective on these lands and additional reduction is required over the rest of the landscape.
We are certain you are aware of this as an avenue for British Columbia to start the necessary
reconciliation with these three Nations. Any further logging in those drainages will put the
salmon and steelhead stocks at higher risk of extinction. Better behaviour toward fish habitat
on the rest of the landscape is required outside of the boundaries of Salmon Parks.

As a group working toward fish recovery are very concerned about the urgent need to review
the Land Use Plan and reduce the timber supply to the long-term ecologically sustainable level
now. The last two Ministers presiding over the AAC reviews dodged the tough decision now
before you and your Chief Forester. You must choose to reduce the AAC significantly, now, and
aim for the long-term level. Delay will only impoverish future British Columbians further and
that can be avoided by action now or face more severe cuts un the future.
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TheVancouver IslandLandUsePlan(VILUP)reviewoccurred inthe 1990's.TheVILUPis
outdated andtheforestry regulations havebeenconsiderably weakened sincethen. Wehave
seen noattempts made byFLNROto stopthewidespreadchronicerosionfrom roadsinto

salmonstreams.Theoperations areessentially unmonitored. Askyourselfhowprotecting less

than10%ofa streamfromriparianharvesting(Sland52streams)isappropriateforprotecting
salmon habitatwhen90%arefirstorderstreamsgiven noprotection? Pleaseconsiderthe
implications forsalmon andsteelhead across BC. Forexample, in thisTFLGold Riversteelhead

appearto beextinct nowlikelyduetothecumulative effects ofas-practiced forestry and

climate change.

ThelastAACadjustment elevated thetopographic operability linestopermit morehelicopter
loggingathigherelevations. Sincethentherehasbeena relative increaseinharvesttargetedat

old-growth DouglasFirandWestern RedCedarstands.Ourobservations indicatethe

operations are logging above the average species composition profile. TheAACshould be

adjustedtotakeaccountofthisspecieshighgradingwhichiscommonknowledgearoundour
towns. IfHemlock isnot beingharvested atall, theAACmust beadjusted to reflectthe lossof

landbaseinthehillsideswherethehighvaluewoodhasbeenremoved. A recentpresentation
bytheLicencetotheNSWSindicatedtheyaretargetingthehighestvaluewood. Inrealitythe
adjacentscrubandbluffsleftbehindwillnotcontributetoa futureharvestwithin60years,nor

will anyofthe sites be asproductive again after erosion ofthe soil organic horizons. It is

entirelyunlikelya helicoptershowwilleverviablyharvestsmallpolesfromthesesitesagain

even in the next lifetime.

Thereisverylittlelowelevationmatureforestremaining.Itwillbeentirelygoneinanotherfifty
years or less andwith it all the ecosystem services except floods. The benefits of all our

restoration efforts andthoseBChavefundedareforegoneifthe rateofcut isnot reducedto
sustain fish habitat.

A verylargeissueofthe utmost importance to salmon andsteelhead acrossthe Province are

thenegativesummerstreamflowdeficitsarisinginclear-cutbasins. Ithasbeendemonstrated

byourU.S.neighborsthatrapidlygrowingDouglasFirplantationsfrom15to50+yearsofage

inclear-cutwatershedscanreducesummerbaseflowsby50%(Hicksetal.1991,JonesandPost
2004,Perry2007,PerryandJones2017).ThisissueisentirelybeingignoredinBritishColumbia
andinthisAACreview it isnoteven mentioned ashavingeffectonthe basecase.Itwould

behoovetheFLNROResearchBranchtocatchuponthissubject. Thisisa criticallyimportant
impact on salmon from forestry. Droughts aregoing to become more severe on Vancouver

Island(Coulthard andSmith2015)withclimatechange.Streamrearingsalmonaresuffering

widespread habitat loss asa result along with ocean warming, Interior Fraser River coho and

streamdependantChinookarecollapsingnow.Climatechangewillexacerbateloggingeffects
on salmonid habitatandmust beconsidered intheAnnualAllowable CutReview~Climate

changeisa realityandmustbeconsideredinthisreview.Deferringtoughdecisionsuntila later
date is not acceptable.
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We trust you will make the right and only reasonable decision and that is to boldly reduce the
rate of cut to a truly ecologically sustainable level now. Doing otherwise will defer even greater
hardship to future dependants of this forest, especially First Nations and including the Licensee.
Over the last decades this TFL has delivered less local employment to six Nootka Sound
communities as nearly every log is exported from here.

Following our process of consensus, we report that that the representative of WFP Ltd. is in
conflict with the decision to reduce the rate of cut, and may not agree with the majority of our
constituents who support these recommendations.
On behalf of the NSWS and the future fisheries of Nootka Sound,

Kent O'Neil
President

CC:

XXX XXX, Chief Forester of British Columbia, FLNRO

Dr. Judith Sayers, Nuu-chah-nulth Tribal Council
Village of Zeballos
Village ofTahsis
Village of Gold River
Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation
Ehattesaht First Nation
Nuchatlaht First Nation

Alex Gagne, T'aaq-wiihak
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Minutes

Meeti n

Special Council

Date

12-May-20

Time

7:00 PM

Place
Present

Munici al Hall - CouncilChambersandb electronic means
Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn

by phone

Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer
Deb Bodar, Director of Finance

JanetStDenis,FinanceandCorporateServicesManager
Public

1 member of the public

by phone
by phone

A. Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7:00p. m.

Mayor Davisacknowledged andrespected thatCouncil ismeeting upon
Mowachaht/Muchalaht territory

B.Introductionof LateItemsand endaChan es
None.

C. A

rovaloftheA enda

Fowler/Elder: VOT0202/2020

THATtheAgendaforthe May12,2020SpecialCouncil meeting beadopted

as presented.

CARRIED

K. B laws

1 2020-2024 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 626, 2020
1st, 2nd, 3rd ReadingsandAdoption
Fowler/Elder: VOT0203/2020

THATthe2020-2024FinancialPlanBylawNo.626,2020bereceivedfor
consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0204/2020
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THAT the 2020-2024 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 626, 2020 receive a first
reading this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0205/2020
THAT the 2020-2024 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 626, 2020 receive a second
reading this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0206/2020

THAT the 2020-2024 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 626, 2020 receive a third
reading this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0207/2020
THAT the 2020-2024 Financial Plan Bylaw No. 626, 2020 be reconsidered,
finally passed and adopted as presented this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED
l"no" vote registered
Councillor Elder

2

2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020

1st, 2nd, 3rd Readings and Adoption
The Director of Finance spoke to her revision to the total taxation document
presented at the May 5th Committee of the whole meeting.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0208/2020
THAT 2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020 be received for consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT0209/2020
THAT the 2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020 receive a first reading this
12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0210/2020

THAT the 2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020 receive a second reading this
12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0211/2020

THAT the 2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020 receive a third reading this
12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0212/2020

THAT the 2020 Tax Rate Bylaw No. 627, 2020 be reconsidered, finally
passed and adopted as presented this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED
l"no" vote registered
Councillor Elder

3

Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020
1st, 2nd, 3rd Readings and Adoption

Fowler/Elder: VOT0213/2020
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THATthe Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020 be
received for consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0214/2020

THAT the Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020 receive

a first readingthis 12th Dayof May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0215/2020

THAT the Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020 receive
a second reading this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0216/2020

THATthe Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020 receive
a third reading this 12th Day of May, 2020.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0217/2020

THATthe Amendment to the Fees and Charges Bylaw No. 628, 2020 be
reconsidered, finally passed and adopted as presented this 12th Dayof

May, 2020.

^^

M. New Business

Report to Council: Re Staff capacity to meet Council expectations and
priorities.

The CAO spoke to his report to Council. A discussion followed.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0218/2020
THAT this letter and Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Davis/Fowler: VOT 0219/2020
THAT Council accept that staff may be unable to meet all of Council's
directions and expectations in a timely manner.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0220/2020

THATthe meeting be adjourned at 7:52 p. m.
Certified Correct this

19th Dayof May, 2020

ChiefAdministrative Officer
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CARRIED
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS
Report to Council
To:

Mayor and Council

From:

Mark Tatchell, CAO and EOC Director

Date:

May 15, 2020

Re:

Emergency Operations Centre - update

PURPOSE OF REPORT:

To provide Council with an update from the Village's EOC regarding COVID-19
response and related activities.

The report is structured according to the standard EOC organization sections.
B. C. 's RE-START PLAN

Beginning May 19& B. C. moves into Phase 2 ofthe Re-Start Plan (Phase 1 included
essential services operating since the State ofProvincial Emergency was declared on
March 17, 2020). Under Phase 2, the following workplaces and services, which

specifically pertain to Village operations, will re-open, under enhanced protocols:
.

Museums

.

Office-based worksites

.

Recreationand sports

.

Parks, beaches,and outdoor spaces

.

Child care

Workis under wayto develop and implement the enhancedprotocols so services can
be provided. The status of the work to prepare these protocols is described in this
report.

OPERATIONS:

Social distancing has been implemented since March 17"' in all municipal work
places. No public are permitted in any of these workplaces. AU Village facilities

(Municipal Hall, Fire Hall, Public Works and Rec Centre) are sanitized atleast once per

day Monday to Saturday

1 I Page
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Munici al Hall:

All finance, administrative, planning and project activities are fully operational. To
comply with social distancing two work "pods" of two persons/pod alternate working
m the office. Those working remotely are connected to the Village's network and
server to ensure we meet FOIPPA requirements and for cyber-security reasons. The

work "padding" will continue as long as social distancing is required by the PHO.
To prepare to open to the public, the following modifications have been made:
.

Plexiglass barrier installed at the front counter

.

Decals affixed to the floor to demarcate 2-meter distances

.

Doorbell installed so staff can be alerted when a member of the public has
arrived.

A protocol has been developed for greeting customers and processing financial
transactions. Staff are encouraged to wear a mask if they believe they have been in
contact with a person or space where there is a heightened risk of infection
transmission. However, mask wearing is not required as long as social distancing is

maintained. Further details on the protocols for re-opening are described in the
Planning Section below.

The Municipal Hall will open to the public during the week of May 25 th
0 erations PubUc Works

All Village operations are continuing and infrastructure is being maintained. Social
distancing has been implemented as much as possible. One person per vehicle at all
times and breaks are staggered to reduce the number of personnel in the
office. Vehicle interiors are disinfected daily. Where social distancing is not possible,
for example, working in the sanitary sewer trench on Tootouch, masks are being worn.
If tailgate meetings are required, personnel stand at least 2 metres apart. The Free
Store remains open as social distancing is being observed at this site. Operational
Guidelines have been written and implemented for wastewater operations and soUd
waste and recycling services.

Recreation Centre

The Rec Centre remains closed. Daycare has been providing service to essential
service worker families, but will re-open in the near future. Details on the Daycare
enhanced protocol plan under Phase 2 are described in the Plannmg section.
The Director of Recreation is working from the Recreation Centre. All other staff have
been laid off or re-deployed.
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Tahsis Volunteer Fire De artment and Protective Services

The Fire Department is fully operational. Wednesday night drill practice remains
cancelled; however, this is under review. The department is carrying out Sunday
training outdoors during the day while maintaining social distancing. Members are
wearing masks when traveling together in the apparatus.

An acting Fire Chiefhas been appointed to ensure continuity the service. All fire
apparatus are sanitized and ready to be deployed in response to any emergency. All
fire department members have been trained on the COVID-19 medical protocol to
assist with BC ambulance. BC Fire Chiefs' Association provides updates on medical
protocols and fire response practice in the COVID-19 environment
There is no bylaw enforcement officer, due to a lag in SRD hiring. Building inspection
services are available, but subject to SRD CCWID-19 protocols.
The RCMP continue to deliver response to call and routine patrols. The Nootka Sound
detachment is at full strength. The detachment commander checks in at least
weekly. The RCMP provides some bylaw enforcement services.

PLANNING:
Office Settin

The Re-Start Plan requires that the Village develop and implement a plan for opening
the Municipal Hall that covers procedures for:
.

Self-monitoring

.

Physical distancing

.

Personal hygiene

.

Cleaning and disinfecting

.

Signage

.

Meeting protocols

.

Mental health

.
.

Document handling
PPE

.

Customer greeting and financial transactions

Staffare reviewing plans prepared by other local governments for applicability and
completeness to the Village of Tahsis.
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Child Care Settin

Daycarepoliciesandprocedures havebeenprepared sothatthefacilitycanre-opento
serve ailfamilies in the community. The Daycare's policies and procedures adhere'to"

theProvince's guidelinesforchUdcarefacilities, whichincludethreekeycomponents:
.

Routine daily symptom screening for all staffand students.

.

Routine and frequent environmental cleaning.

. Explicitpolicyforchildrenorstaffwhohavethesymptomsofa cold,flu, or
Covid-19 with anycoughing or sneezingnotcomingin to child care settings.
In consultation withtheVancouver IslandHealthAuthority, a dailyquestionnaire has

developed whichwillbeusedto screen children andstaff. A letter will be'"sentto

allfamiliesinformingthemthattheDaycareisopenundertheseenhancedprotocols"
Other Plans

Plansfor enhancedprotocols arealsorequired fortheRecCentre, Tahsis Museum and

Village parks and trails. Staffwill work on these protocols over the next fewweeks.'

A comprehensiveBusinessContinuityPlanhasbeenwrittenandisundergoing a
review. The plan should be ready for Council's consideration in June.
LOGISTICS:

TheVillagehasa 3 to 4 weeksupplyonhandoftherequisitePPE. Staffcontinueto
place orders mdreceive shipments. Supplyhasnotbeenanissue. As'of-this~date.~the

Village has the following key PPE supplies:
N95 masks -

107

Face Shields -

4

Nitrile gloves -

10 boxes

Tyvek suits -

31

OtherPPEarein supplyaswell.TheLogisticssectionheadismonitoringPPEand
othersuppliest°ensurc supply contmuity- TheviUageis weU-stocked with cleaning
supplies, hand sanitizer and disinfectant wipes.
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FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION:

Staff have submitted three claims and three Expenditure Authorization requests to
EMBC for approval and reimbursement of Village COVID-19response costs. The
Expenditure Authorizations have been approved. No payments have been received to
date.

Respectfully submitted:

Mark Tatchell, CAO and EOC Director

5 I Paee
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April 9, 2020

VILLAGE OF TAHSIS
COVID-19 NOTICE TO VISITORS
VillageofTahsisCouncil is urgingall persons consideringa trip to Tahsisto followthe
Provincial Health Officer's direction to avoid non-essential travel andstay home.
As much aswewantyou to experiencethe natural beautyofthisarea,this is notthe
time to visit Tahsis and the Nootka Sound region.

Likeelsewhere, non-essential businessesandpublicservicesareclosedto supportsocial
distancing measures which are critical to prevent the spread ofvirus transmission. With

Tahsis having very limited medical resources and a proportionately high number of
vulnerable persons, we must do all we can to protect our community from COVID-19.
We have survived mill closures, wildfires, landslides, floods and personal tragedies. To

keepourcommunitysafeandhealthy,ourresidentsare"allin"- consistentlypractising
social distancing and self-isolation. Tahsis will still be standing - and thriving - when this
pandemicends, but we need youto doyour part bystayingaway.

Thousands ofpeople visitTahsisfor world classsport fishing, diving, caving, hikingthe
NootkaTrailandother localtrailsorjustto experienceouramazingcommunity spirit.
COVID-19won'tchangeanyofthese,so pleaseventure outourwaywhenit'stheright
time. We'd love to see you then!

/

/^y.-

<^0-1^^

'^rXl

Mayor Martin Davis on behalf of Tahsis Council
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS

AMENDMENTTO FEESAND CHARGESBYLAWNO. 629, 2020
A BYLAWTO AMENDTHE FEESAND CHARGES BYLAWNO. 594, 2017
WHEREASthe Council of the Village ofTahsis wishes to amend the Fees and Charges
Bylaw No 594, 2017 to establish the fees for the Puddle Duck Daycare

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council of the Village ofTahsis in open meeting assembled
ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:
1.

The Fees and Charges Bylaw No 594 is hereby amended:
a) by adding '"N Puddle Duck Daycare Fees on the next line and
immediately following "M" Credit Card Fees for Payment of Property
Taxes in section 2; and

b) by adding Schedule "N" as annexedimmediately following Schedule "M".
2.

This Bylaw may be cited for all purposes as the "Fees and Charges Amendment

Bylaw No.629".

Read a First, Second and Third time this

Adopted this

Mayor

day of

,

day of_, 2020.

2020.

Chief Administrative Officer
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Schedule "N"
Puddle Ducks Da care Fees

Per

Monthly

Monthly

(under
36
months)

$500. 00

Daily

DaUy

Daily

Daily

(3 years to
(under
Kindergarten) 36
months)

(under
36
months)

(3 years to

(3 years to

4 hours
or less

4 hours
or more

$6.00

$12.00

$500. 00

Kindergarten) Kindergarten)
4 hours or
less

4 hours or
more

$12.00

$20. 00

ChUd

Other Child Care Services
Per ChUd

Daily

Before school care

$8. 00

After school care

$10. 00

Half Day

$10. 00

Before & After school

$15. 00

Pro-D Day

$20, 00

Full Day

$20. 00

Hourly

Lunchtime

$6. 00

Emergency care

$10. 00
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BRITISH
COLUMBIA
VIA E-MAIL

April 30, 2020

^ 248790

His WorshipMayor MartinDavis
E-mail: rece tion

villa eoftahsis. com

Dear Mayor Davis:

Thankyouforyourletter m support ofexpanding $10a DayChildCareuniversally across
BritishColumbia. AstheMinisterofStateforChildCare,I ampleasedtorespond,' and I
apologize for delay in doing so.

I understand that finding affordable child care is a challenge shared bymany families across the

province includingintheVillageofTahsis. Intheseextraordinarytimeschildcareproviders,
EarlyChildhoodEducatorsandparentsareadditionallychallengedbytheimpactsofCOVID-19
UndertheChildcareBCPlan,theMinistryis investing $630million overthreeyearsin

improving the afifordability ofchild care. As part ofthis investment, the Affordable Child Care

Benefit (ACCB) andChild Care FeeReduction Initiative (CCFRI) were launched in2018 to

begin to address the issueofaffordable child care. The combined impact oftheseprograms is

providing real savings to families. From September 2018 to December 2019, over 28, 800
children havereceived child care for $10a dayor less. Ofthese, more than 12, 000 children from
low income familiesarepaying nothing at all for child care.

Theprovince is alsoworkingto improveaccessto affordablechildcarethroughthecreationof
morechildcare^paces throughtheChildcare BCNewSpacesFund, theCommunity ChildCare
SpaceCreation ProgramandtheStart-Up GrantProgram, whichsupports unlicensedproviders

to become licensed. Since July2018, these three programs have fanded over 10, 400 new
licensedchildcarespacesthroughoutBritishColumbia. Youcanfindmore informationonthese
resources at: htt s://www2. ov. bc. ca/ ov/content/famil -social-su orts/carin -for- oun children/runnm -da care- reschool.

Throughtheprovince'sEarlyLearningandChild CareAgreementwiththeGovernment of
Canada, theprovince is investing $60 million to convert approximately 2, 500 licensed child care

spaces into low-cost spacesatexisting childcare facilities acrossBritishColumbia. Over fifty

sltes-acros!i theprovmce now offer fuu tune, regular hours child care for a maximum parent fee

of$200per month. This initiative isbeing evaluated andwill inform Government's plan to

implement a universal child care system.

... II

We know that we also need to support the Early Childhood Educator (ECE) workforce to ensure
children are getting quality care and learning and that there are enough qualified staffto support
the new spaces being created. Through our Early Care and Learning Recmitment and Retention
Strategy, we have: implemented a $1 an hour wage enhancement for almost 11, 500 ECEswith a
second $1 an hour increase in April 2020, injected almost $16 million to awardmore than 5,400
bursaries to help students studying to become an ECE, and added hundreds ofnew ECE seats
funded at post-secondary institutions, including online and in rural and remote communities.

Finally, to assist child care operators with the unique challenges associated with COVID-19, the
Ministry is offering temporary emergency funding for child care operators who remain open, as
well as those who opt to close. In addition, parents who are essential service workers are able to
indicate their need for child care through an online form. More information is available here:
htt s://www2. ov. bc. ca/ ov/content/famil
care-res onse-covid-19s.

-social-su

orts/cai'in -for- oun -children/child-

Thank you again for writing and for sharing your concerns and your support ofUniversal Child
Care in British Columbia.

Sincerely,

Katrina Chen
Minister

UBCM

Union o-f BC

Municipalities

April 24, 2020

Mark Tatchell

Chief Administrative Officer

Village of Tahsis
Box 219

Tahsis. BC VOP1XO

RE: CEPF: 2020 Emer enc Su ort Services Pro ram - A

roval A

ment &

Terms of Conditions of Fundin - IN CONFIDENCE
Dear Mark Tatchell,

Thank you for submitting an application under the 2020 Emergency Support Services
funding stream underthe Community Emergency Preparedness Fund.

I am pleased to inform you in confidence that the Evaluation Committee hasapproved
funding foryour project, ESSModernization & Training Project, in the amount of
$15,641.00.

As outlined in the Program & Application Guide, grant payments will be issued whenthe

approvedprojectiscompleteandUBCMhasreceivedandapprovedtherequiredfinal
report and financial summary.

The Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General has provided funding forthis program

andthegeneralTerms & Conditions areattached. In addition, inorderto satisfythe

terms of the contribution agreement, we have the following requirements:

(1) Thisapprovalagreementisrequiredto besignedbytheCAOordesignateand
returned to UBCM;

(2) To provide the Province of BC withthe opportunity to make announcements of
funding approvals under this program, please keep information regarding this
funding approval in confidence until May 15, 2020;

(3) Thefundingistobeusedsolelyforthepurposeoftheabovenamedprojectandfor
the expenses itemized in the budget that was approved as part of your application;

(4) AllexpendituresmustmeeteligibilityrequirementsasdefinedintheProgram &
Application Guide;

(5) Allprojectactivitiesmustbecompletedwithin12monthsandnolaterthanApril
30, 2021;

The Community Emergency Preparedness Fund is funded by the Province of BC

60-10551 Shell'Drd^eWay Richmona BC V6X 'AtJQ
1. 604.270.8226 I i. 604.270,9116
ubCTI.ca

525 Go'. 'ernn-fin; S'. '-cct. Viclona. BC V8V
t. 250. 3b6 5133

250. 3b6. b1l9

u:3C;Ti. ca
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(6) The-Fina'Report FormisrequiredtobesubmittedtoUBCMwithin30daysofthe
project end date and no later than May 31, 2021;

(7) AnyunusedfundsmustbereturnedtoUBCMwithin30daysofprojectenddate;
(8) Applicants^who submittedfundingrequestsforJusticeInstituteofBritish
.

Emergency SupportServicescourses areadvisedthati7acourse is

a,pprove.d. fOTfur'd"19ul1derthe. regularProvincialESStrainingprogi:am,"thts'c'ost
^9^"^lS3^^Sost
^n^^r^?ble?rough't?e'SE
tor'scourse
by"the Provrince"and

lh at, the EsiDJrec,

is'n^eligiub'ie'four

is funded

fund!ng-ulndercEPF. FOr-more information on'ESS'tra'iningprovi'ded'b9v"EM'BC

pleasecontactyour EMBCregional manager.

(9) Theapproved publicbodiesarerecluiredtocomplywiththeFreedomof

^mafen. a.nd_protectior' °fprivacyAct(FOIPPA)andensur'e'tha't'any collected

personalinformationaboutanidentifiableindividualaspart'ofthe'i
p/OJectlsromp"antwiththeresidencyandsovereigntyrequiremen'te'of't'hat

STun^eMh.aL^SCT^tLvlSlonrega/dm9.
successfulapplica^
provlncial
websites:andaTfi'nai'repo'rt mcaSU

°^ UBCMand^Mthe.

90vernme"t

made availableto the provincial government.

Snhtehoa'!, ^!le. Eya'^'o,nc^mmittee-l, would "ke con9ratulate you for responding
Loth.is.opportu.nity. tod_evelopEsscapacitytosupp°rtthe7esiliencyo"f"BC'coom'm"u'nui'ti'eas.
^nou^TJUes^ns:pteasecontactLocalG0^^
to

or ceproubcm. ca.

Sincerely,

Rebecca Bishop, CEPFProgram Officer - VIAEMAIL
Enclosure

Approval Agreement (tobesignedbytheCAOordesignate)

l'^,.
;^^... -..__"_ . havereadanda9reetotheTerms& Conditions,andthe
requirements for funding under the 2020
Emergency Support"Servicels"funl d?ng's?ream.
Signature, Title

Dg,

Pleasereturna scannedcopyofthesignedApprovalAgreementtocep1@ubcm. ca
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Municipal Hall
Mayor's Office
10150 Bottom Wood Lake Road

Lake Country, BCV4V2M1
Tel: 250-766-6670

LAKE COUNTRY

Fax: 250-766-2903

Life. The Okanagan Way.

ma orandcouncil lakecount .bc.ca

April 15, 2020

The Honourable Bill Morneau
Minister of Finance
House of Commons
Ottawa, ON K1A OA6
Dear Minister Morneau,

Re:

Interest Char ed on Deferred Mort a e Pa ments

On behalf of Council we wantto convey our citizens significant concern, frustration and frankly disgust at the

waymortgage providers, particularlythe big banksarecharginginterest anddelayedpaymentfeesfor deferred
mortgage payments.

Citizens in our community are deeply troubled and trying to navigate howthey will provide for their family in the
coming months, into the future, and when the economy is in a recovery phase. Council appreciates your request
to financial institutions to provide mortgage deferral options to customers who are financially unstable as a
result of the pandemic. It's unjust and wrongful, that lending institutions are taking advantage of the
unavoidable situation customers find themselves facing and profiting from an emergency. Programs offered

force customers to pay exorbitant deferral rates and fees, knowingthe customer has no other option to
exercise. Across Canada individuals and businesses are being called out and punished for proflteering in this
crisis yet our wealthiest institutions stand to profit even more, charging interest on interest.

District of Lake Country Council, community and all Canadians trust that you and your staff will review the
situation and put suitable regulations into place to eliminate the financial gain banks, our richest, most
profitable and protected companies are incurring as a result of COVID-19.
Sincerely,

James Baker
Mayor
ec:

Honourable Carole James, BC Minister of Finance & Deputy Premier
British Columbia Municipalities
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MUNICIPALITY OF

7030 Trans-Canada Highway

NQRTK

Duncan, BC V9L 6A1 Canada
www. northcowichan. ca

T 250. 746. 3100

F 250. 746. 3133

May 4, 2020

The Honourable Selina Robinson

Ministry of MunicipalAffairsand Housing
PO Box 9056 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria BC V8W 9E2

By email: MAH. minister@gov. bc. ca

Dear Minister Robinson

Re:

Reinstatement of Financial Hardship Property Tax Deferment Program

This letter isto confirmthat NorthCowjchanCouncil, at its meeting onApril 29,2020,endorsed a
motion urging your government to reinstate the Financial Hardship Property TaxDeferment Program,
initially announced in November 2008 bythen-Premier Gordon Campbell.

Asyou may know,this program allowed eligible homeowners facingfinancial hardshipdueto the
economic conditions ofthe dayto defertheir property tax payments forthe following two years, with
no requirementto repaythedeferred taxesuntil the homesweresold ortransferred. This program
temporarily expanded eligibility forproperty taxdeferral whileensuring local governments would
receive property tax revenues. Our Council is asking that this be done again in the context ofthe

COVID-19 economic crisis. Our motion - which passed unanimously - reads asfollows:

"ThattheMayorbeauthorizedtowritetheMinisterofMunicipalAffairsandHousing,withcopiesbeing

senttoVancouverIslandmunicipalities, torequestthereinstatementofthefinancialhardshippropertytax
defermentprogram to providesupporttopropertyownersfacing hardshipsfrom COVID-19,whoarenot

eligible for the existing property tax deferment programs"
Sincerely

Al Siebring
Mayor
mavor@northcowichan.ca
ec:

North CowichanCouncil

Vancouver Island Municipalities

2020-05-04as_ltb_Reinstatement ofFinancialHardship PropertyTaxDeferment Program
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The City of North Vancouver
OFFICE OF MAYOR LINDA BUCHANAN

April 30, 2020
Hon. Minister Selina Robinson

Room 310 Parliament Buildings
501 Belleville St.
Victoria, BCV8V 1X4
Dear Minister Robinson:

RE: Supporting British Columbians during the COVID-19 pandemic
As Mayor of the City of North Vancouver I want to start by thanking you for your tireless work
during these difficult times. Residents are appreciative of the work done by the Province to
assist individuals, municipalities, and businesses.
As you know, in a letter dated March 23, 2020 to Hon. Premier John Morgan and yourself, a
number of Metro Vancouver Mayors including myself asked the Province to expand the
Provincial Property Tax Deferment Program to include all property owners.
We have yet to receive a formal reply regarding this request.
On Monday April 27, 2020 at the City's Council meeting, Council members shared their
concerns regarding the accessibility of the Provincial Property Tax Deferment Program and
the current eligibility stipulations.
Council and staff have received numerous communications from residents who are facing
new financial challenges as a result of the ongoing pandemic, and who are not currently
eligible to access the Provincial Property Tax Deferment Program. As a result, Council
passed the following resolution unanimously:

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Mayor, on behalf of Council, write to
the Provincial government requesting that a Financial Hardship Program be added
to the Provincial Property Tax Deferment Program for a limited time, similar to
what was introduced in 2009;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT a copy of this resolution be forwarded to
all BC local governments, UBCM, LMLGA and North Shore MLAs and MPs.
Council has requested that if your government is unable to expand the current program to
include all property owners, that you consider implementing a Financial Hardship Program
similar to the program that was introduced for a limited time following the 2008 economic
recession.

An increasing number of experts predict that the COVID-19 pandemic will be more
detrimental to the world economy than the 2008 economic recession, and therefore the

141 West 14th Street, North Vancouver, BC V7M 1H9 | Tel: 804-998-3280 | Fax:604-990-4211
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addition of a Financial Hardship Program component to the current Provincial Property Tax
Deferment Program should be given serious consideration.

Do not hesitate to contact me if you require additional information. I thank you in advance for
your consideration.

Yours Truly,
\lnA<^-

(L.^tfcAonu^

Linda Buchanan

Mayor of the City of North Vancouver

c.c.

All B.C. municipal governments
UBCM
LMLGA
Bowinn Ma, MLA for North Vancouver-Lonsdale

Ralph Sultan, MLA for North Vancouver-Capilano
Jane Thornthwaite, MLA for North Vancouver-Seymour
Jordan Sturdy, MLA for West Vancouver-Sea to Sky
Terry Beech, MP for Burnaby North-Seymour
Hon. Johnathan Wilkinson, MP for North Vancouver

Patrick Weiler, MP for West Vancouver-Sunshine Coast-Sea to Sky Country

The City of North Vancouver
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From:

Wayne

To;

MarkTatchell
Re: Golden Opportunities with huge potential
May 4, 2020 11:52:10 AM

Subject:
Date:

Mark,

No i'm notlooking for anyinvestment from Tahsisunless thetown itselfwantsit. Like every
othercommunitythegovernmentistheonethecontrols thenumberofactivecannabis
businessestheirarein theircommunity. Soyeswhilethe BC government is requiredto

license thedispensary it first hasto be licensedbythe local civil community government IE
the town council. You are also the conduit to the town itself and if people want to get

involvedthensomedealneedsto beworkedby all parties involved. To behonestandBlunt

Mark, lotsofcommunities wantwhati haveandarewillingto workwithme. Whati wantis
exclusive all things cannabis. The town will not allow other carmabis related business to open

ifthey areincompetition with me. Sothat's why I have saideveryone thatwants in, needs to
be seated at the table so deals all around can be worked out. You do realize that the

competitionwilltry andgetintothetownwiththeintentionofrunningusintotheground.
There are some that don't really wantthe competition andwill make all sorts ofpromises

about howthey arethereto bring fairmarkets but in reality willjust priceusoutevenif it

coststhemmillions andmillions. Thosein the industry know thevalue theircompanieshold

andeveryone in the industry knows i amthebest. Somy biggest fearto success isn't anything
thati'ddobut whatothers will do m pursuit ofthe wealth our industry bringswithout the

properknowledgeofthisindustry. I have30solidyearsasi'vesaid Whenwehavea deal
between yourself, council, andtown then i will bring my investors through andyou all can
meet them. The only one that matters to you in this deal is me.
Wayne

On Sat, May 2, 2020 at 10:18 AM Mark Tatchell <MTatche]1fo)vil1ageoftahsjs, co;n> wrote:
Wayne,

Thanks forreturning my call. Here aremy initial questions andsome information which
may assist you.

Are you seeking a financial orin-kind commitment from theVillage ofTahsis? More

specifically, areyouaskingtheVillagetobeaninvestorundertheterms describedin

your document? It would behelpful to know exactly whatit isyou are asking of
Council.

The Province hasthe authority to issue cannabis retail store licences andcannabis

marketing licences. How doyou seetheVillage, aslocal government, restricting the
Province from issuing licences to other applicants from Tahsis?

TheCommunity Charter(s. 25)prohibitsmunicipal councilsfromprovidinganyfoim
ofassistance to businesses (except withrespect to types ofheritage conservation).

Howdoyou seeyourrequestfor"exclusivecontracts" inthecontext ofthisstatutory
prohibition?
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. Are you awareofother local governments whichhave become partners orinvestors in
m

cannabis retail or marketing businesses?

. Could you elaborate onthe terms andconditions ofthe exclusive contracts
mention m your email?

. Who are your current investors?

. IfyouareseekingtheVillageasaninvestor, doyouhavea prospectusforreview I
our lawyers and accountants?

.

For your infoimation, the former United Church
property

was

sold at

tax sale last '

to a private individual. Western ForestProducts Inc:ownsthe former hemlockmilf

?!te<andAemdformercedalmil1site-IcanProvideyouwiththecontactmformation
property.
*

's DirectorofRealEstate ifyouareinterested inbuyingorleasingeithe7mil'l

mfoT
cannabis retail stores is

Ako-foryT.,

ation'. thezc)nmg bylaw

as is this bylaw.

at

amendment which governing zoning for
the link below. The zoning
map is onthe

"

'

!?ttp;/'/V.IJ)itgw^8*1's''l'c"r"/wr'~<'ontenly"rloads/2nlx/07/^oNpjr;-A
BYLAW-Nn. -6Q7-2018. pdf

-

Village webate.'

~--- --o- .. --,

' ' '"-

ThanksagainWayne. LookforwardtoyourresponseswhichwillbesharedwithCouncilat
an open meeting.

Mark

Mark Tatchell

ChiefAdministrative Officer/EOC Director
Village of Tahsis

(250)934-6344 (office)
(778)966-1012(mobile)

Weacknowledgeandrespectthatweareontheterritory oftheMowachaht/MuchalahtFirst
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From: Wayne <wayne. pirson(a). gmai]. com>

Sent: Friday,May 1, 20202:45 AM
To: Martin Davis <iskarst22(a!gmail. com>

Cc: Mark Tatchell <MTatchellia!villageoftahsis. com>; Sarah Fowler
<SFow]er(a). villageoftahsis. com>; Mayor Davis <Mayor(a). villageoftahsis. com>;
Lynda Llewellyn <Lynda@.villageoflahsis. com>; Bill Elder

<BElder(a).villageofitahsis.com>; CherylNorthcott<northcntt.council(a!gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Golden Opportunities with huge potential

Martin, Sara, and Council,

Thanks for your quick responses. Firstto Sara,it wasmore an accident. I just wrote
to the cardsI wasgiven whenI last visitedTahsislookingthingsover. It looks to
have been corrected and there wasn't anything in that first email that really I don't
speak about willingly and if I'm granted exclusive rights then it won't matter going

forward. Now I canaddressMartin andthe council as a whole asto whatmy group
is looking for more specifically.

We're looking for a place to host multiple Micro/Craft Caimabis Licenses. Yes, as a

collective we arelooking to havetheonly local dispensaryandlounge, not only from
a competition standpoint but also in order to uphold the quality we would like to
showcase. With the size of the town and seasonal operations I don't believe the town

will needmorethanone dispensary. Furthermore, we are looking for exclusive
contracts across the board with the town when it comes to anything Cannabis related

in a businesssense. I'mhopingto startwithbetween 10-20licences andproposedto
the government for additional funds in our quest to revitalize a small town in BC.
Along with this there will be expectations to expand into other cannabis related
industries from plant waste product use, to clothing manufacturing, the potential
energy in the form ofbio-fuel, and perhaps bottling drinks and food production as
well. All craft licenses will be operating through a shared management service. We
are discussing investments in the millions and so I hope you could appreciate our
need to protect our investments and our investors, hence the exclusive proposal.
Since this is an ever growing and evolving industry and we are looking to also be
holding weekly events all summer long and will want space for that as well.

I understand as things progress, some may want to get in this industry on their own,
but in order for my ideas and plans to succeed in your town the only way to compete
in the main cannabis industry is through my micro craft licenses as there will be
quality and standards in place and we will need to uphold the standards since we be
dealing with the governments. This will ensure the investors will stay in this town
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for years to come. Ifpeople have the interest in getting in on the production side of
things we could certainly have a discussion should they wish to invest for their own

micro craft license; however, with an exclusive contract I would like the autonomy
to make decisions of what I feel would be good for my group. With that, even though
I may not be able to accommodate everyone who might be interested in the caimabis
side of things, I am hoping to make other areas thrive in your town such as bringing
in tourism to help boost local businesses (restaurants, hotels, retail stores). I would

very much like the town and I to have a mutually beneficial relationship whereby I
will help the local economy thrive and having you support and protect my
investments. Let s not compete with each other in any way but to work strongly
together in having a thriving industry like the saw mill days.

One stipulation I would request is that everyone must agree to stay away from the
grey and black markets. I am looking to run a legal business and as mentioned I have
written to our governments for possible further support. All business dealings will be
legitimate and as mentioned I am looking to produce certain quality products. For
those who wish to grow for their own personal use, that is perfectly fine and I am in
support of that, but when it comes to retail or the business side of things I would

expect the town to work with me in maintaining a legal market. In order to continue
to draw a market, we need to maintain the standards of products hence we do not
wish for grey/black market products to hit our customers especially when we are
looking to hold events.

So again let me reiterate that if people want to invest in the cannabis industry then
the craft license is your only real option for long term viability. For anyone with a
serious interest and have the income to invest I have included a proposal that I send
to my investors. Otherwise, in order to have a stable economy and for investors to

feel welcome and their millions of dollars protected we will need to have the above
agreed upon and enforced.

I'm the gentlemen with 30 years of experience and I've worked as a medical grower
for the government so I'm am considered an expert.

I think your town works well

because it used to support an industrial industry and has some of the infrastructure
still in place. Its remote yet accessible location provides operational security. The
lower cost for certain things is also an attractive reason (the ongoing rumour was the
mill owners were trying to offload the old mill property for $1!). The final piece is 1
used to live there and my father worked and lived there for decades before he passed
a few years ago. I'd like to do this in honour of my dad since he loved Tahsis so
much. For myself, ideally I'd like to have the old spot where the burnt down church
was as my office and the old mill property for my facilities. Now baring the fact I
like Tahsis, this will only work for my investors if the first 3 points remain in effect.
We are willing to bring investment and prosperity and I certainly want to keep the
town as a resort haven in the summer, but perhaps with a little boost in recognition.
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-^?e!h;!ps.,so"?em;g?ltsayourexpectationsaTehighbutweknowwebring

prospenty thathasn'tbeenseensincetheheightoftheforestindustry. This°is a

rebtively Ilewmdllstrystiu andi believethereisa lotofroom'togrow anda"large
markettocaptureespeciallywhenwehaveseenotherlargeproducerspullback I

ainlooking forthatonesecuretownthatI amfamiliarwi5i, "that'w'illhwetheir'trust
support andhoping you will consider this opportunity to work together.

Does this sound like something you would want to continue to discuss?

Thanks for your time so far,
Wayne Pirson
778-885-6443

OnThu,Apr30,2020at 12:11PMmartindavis<iskarst22@gmaiL.mn>wrote:
Hi Wayne,

Thanksforyouremail. Wearealwaysinterestedininvestmentopportunitiesin

ourcomTmty andwouldwelcome fartherdialogueonthis. I am'assuming from

your email thatyou arelooking for a potential growing site witha retail

comp<meDff wehavetalkedaboutthisasa P°ssibilityforthistownformany

years. There arecurrently nolicensed operations inourvillage.
.

Regards
Martin Davis
Mayor of Tahsis

778-746-1157

OnWednesday, April 29,2020,Wayne<wavne. pirsnnra)ema, l rnm>wrote:
GentlemanandLadies,

Lope, a11of.youaresafeandsollnddurin8thistimeofcrisis. Thingshavebeen

CTTy

with.thatbrings°PPOrtunity- I represent a groupofcannabis;growers

mvestors thatseesthepotential inyoursmall townto"behometo ourcraft"

licenses. Wewanttokeepyourtowna resorttownbutwithanaddedsmall
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industry. We want to keep it "the resort town" so it holds value for
group because we wish to host events in a resort like setting.

Because of the fact this truly is a brand new industry at a delicate stage we need
some exclusive contracts for dispensaries, micro/craft licenses and our other
cannabis related industries. This isn't the time and place in this new venture to
have that kind of local ongoing competition that undercuts the value we are
bringing. We need to protect the industry and the prosperity it will bring.

I spent a few years there back in the early 90's as a high school student. I was
through last year talking about this potential with some of the locals as i could.
I would like to continue this dialogue and open further discussions. I look
forward to hearing from you all.

Thanks for your time and energy
Wayne Pirson

I I

Disclaimer:

i I

This email is confidential andmay be privileged or otherwise protected by work
product immunity or other legal rules. It is intended solely for the use of the
individual to whom it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient, be
advised that you have received this email in error and that any use, disclosure,
dissemination, forwarding, printing, saving or copying of any of its contents is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this in error please let us know by email
reply, then delete this email from your computer system. You may not take any
other action in reliance on this email.

Disclaimer:

This email is confidential and may be privileged or otherwise protected by work
product immunity or other legal mles. It is intended solely for the use of the

individual to whom it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient, be advised
that you have received this email in error and that any use, disclosure, dissemination,
forwarding, printing, saving or copying of any of its contents is strictly prohibited. If
you have received this in error please let us know by email reply, then delete this
email from your computer system. You may not take any other action in reliance on
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The Goose That Lays the Golden Eggs
The Canadian Cannabis Craft/Micro License
Vancouver BC

2020
Executive Summary of "The Goose"
"Your Goose Name Here"

The CannabisCraft licenseis your best opportunity sincetheYukongold msh of 1896-99. This is an
unprecedented time within a new industry to get in at the begiiming and create the wealth to establish

you andyour family's financialfreedom. I absolutelybelieve there areapplications in boththe medical
and recreational markets. I plan to focus on the recreational markets in this proposal at this time, but
you will soonrealizethere are endlesspotentials andfurther expansionopportunities.

Ownership
As a small business,theplan is for eachinvestorto owntheirowncraft license. TheManagement
Services Company will provide the assistance to you under 2 options: 1) turn key up to 18 months 2)
full management services up to 5 years. I believe that by then your brand and company will be well
establishedto run on its own; However, ifyou wishto continuewiththemanagementservices, I will be

happyto oblige. Thiswill enableyou to start maximizingthepotentials andprofits ofa craft license.
Initial Goals and Objectives
Since this is a new industry the likes ofwhich hasn'tbeen since the internet was created, we are looking
at the next 5-10 years for brand extension and launch ofmultiple craft licenses in order to be a

collective groupwithlike mindedpeople withcommon goals. Thenext fewyears could giveus a head
start against true competitors if we take the opportunity now.

The first 3 years will focus on facility building, branding and products developing, testing and refining
and ironing details. The goal is to work on getting investors in craft licenses and starting and moving m
the right direction as a strong solid group yet operating separate licenses and as separate owners.
Within this time frame should allow the investors to make their initial investments return.

Year4 and 5 we will focus on finalizingsales details, obtainingcontracts, andbrandmarketingplans. I

hopeeveryone staysonboardthereafterfor all the goodthings to come. Ifyouwishto departwiththe
services provided by The Management Services Company then year 6 we will help you transition off
with hiring your own staffand other areas ofneed with the agreement you wont pursue our existing
management company's staff and resources. Formal contract and agreement will be in place outlining
all details and responsibilities.
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The Product and Target Markets

TheCannabisplantisthebestproduct sincetheinceptionoftheinternet. It isoneofthefewthingsin

this world that sells itselfand is 100% natural with medicinal benefits. It has a whole host of

applications in both recreational and medical sectors. There is a large market share to obtain since we

areonly in theinfancy oflegalization. Most products inthe industry is notup to parorwhatwewould
considerqualityandyetotherschooseto useharshchemicals.Witha cleangrowsystemand
eliminating harshchemicals wewould like to cater to the top 20% ofthe market deemed the
connoisseurs. Once we capture this target market share we don't plan on losing it, in fact like the craft

beerindustry it's beenproven consumers demand thevariety, the quality andthe exclusivity of
specialized products.

The Pricing Strategy
Ourpricing strategy for theproducts, for the first 5 years is about keeping it simple. Witha quality
product better thanwhat is out inthemarket andoffering anintroductory pricing of$8-$10pergram
retail wehopeto compete with the current market pricing from the onset. Wewantto establish a

foothold m the industry andcreate a strong demand for your unique products. There is an expectation'
thateachlicensemaytakeabout2-3 yearstobemiming atfull production; However, oncereachedwe
are expecting a 600kg a year yield per license allowance. I am projecting a conservative $1, 500, 000

wholesalepricingrevenuepergrowlicenceand$3,000,000retail pricingrevenuewitha saleslicense.
Oncedemandis upandourbrandingisrecognizedinthemarketplacetheninyears4 and5 weare
looking to increase the retail pricing upwards of $15 per gram. Expectations are that we will have an

average of$12-$14 pergram easily. The Management Service Company will charge22. 5%
commission on the retail price from year 4 and onward.

The Competitors
Competition inthemarket is low atthis time interms ofCannabis Craft Licenses andespecially with a

planofa collective groupoperatingasone. ThelicensedproducersofCanada/USA forthemostpart

areplaying the stock markets andnot developing theirindustry asthey should be. Theyhavebeen
promising highqualityproducts to theclients, buttelling investors they cando it forbargainprices and
weunderstandthatmodel cannotbe sustainableon a long term basis. Inrecentnewswehave even

heardofmassivelayoffsaswellaslicensedproducersshuttingdownlargefacilitiesinBC. With
possibility ofshortageofproducts, this will be a great timeto enterthe market andserve thatdemand.

Other semi craft license growers I havetalked withor gathered information onwantsto operate inthe
medical sideyet continue to sell in greymarket thus limiting thelegitimacy ofthis industry to its fall
Potential- These factors will ensurethat we aresuccessful ifwehavethe rightplans andgoalsinplace
andwilling to showcasethe industry in a legal, professional andbeneficial way, both forour
government and society as a whole.

The Capital Investments
This opportunity cannot bea better return onyour investment asweknow theproduct ishighly sought
after andnot enough supply to feedthe demand. This new market isprepped for the right group to take
charge and lead it into the future. Wecanall gaingreat economic stride together. The proposed
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investment I amseekingis$1,500,000m a full capacityMicroLicensepackageandthatwill orovide

you a turn key company ready for production on a full scale basis.
There are2 options.

1) Signinganagreementwherebyattheendoftheconstructionorobtaimnentofyourfacility(up
to about 18months) youwill haveyourturnkeyfacility.Duringthislengthoftimeasidefrom
yourfacility,wewill alsoinstall all equipmentandobtainstock,to showyouhowthe
equipment works (without impeding onproprietary information), togrow'the firstcrop andto
dotestrunsandsubmitting to HealthCanadaforproduct approval. Ifyouwishtorunthe
businessonyouratthistime, wewill turnit overtoyou. Shouldyouwishforaddedservices
like the assistance to hiring your own staff, orrecommending suppliers, etc. wecould have

further discussions.

2) Signing a 5 yearmanagement agreement whichincludes the above, but also adding strains

development, brand development, marketing, financial bookkeeping, security, salesstructure,

web designing and other logistics.

^wouldstronglyrecommend option2 becauseifwecouldruna groupoflicensedproduction together,
thatwouldbethemostcosteffective andefficient, whilemaximizing gain. EitherwayI blowyoucan
andwill earnyourfinancial freedom. Wecoulddiscussotherpricingmodels ifthe$ 1,500,000isnot

viable atthis time, but ofcourse themore capital we could work withthebetter.
Investment schedule is as follows:

5% on agreement

50%whenwebreakgroundfora newbuildorwhenfacilityisobtained(depending onlocation)

25% when we plant the first crops

Final20% afterthe first successful crop is produced
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The Devil is in the Details
Your In Depth Proposal
<(

So have you chosen your Goose's name yet?

Thisreallyis anopportunity ofa lifetime. Thisoneinvestment is yourchanceforcomplete financial
independenceforyourfamily generationsto come. "Thegoosethatlaysthegoldeneggs"hasnever
beenmore true. Ifwe get in now, we could create a brand andcapture the 20%market sharewhile

creating a loyalty following inthe cannabisindustry much like Kleenex fortissues orCocaCola for the
soda industry. Lots of people will quote the Canadian government statement ofa $200 Billion dollar a
year industry and me saying that I want to capture 20% is practically absurd for many. That equates to
$40billion a year; However, I am quite confident that ifwemakethe right decisions now thenit is very
attainable,

This is absolutely a brand new business sector that we are expanding into which gives us the chance to
write the mles on how the recreational market will expand. We will get to be a large driving force

within Canada. Ourcompanies will beprofitable andgenerate large number ofjobs and stimulate
Canada's economic growth. It can be aninfinite renewable resource ofthe future for our country with

manyareasofexpansion. Althoughtheindustryisnewfroma legalperspective, butasyouknowthe
process has been done for decades, so much so that we could pretty much follow a wash, rinse, repeat

process. Weknowwhatit costs,whatwe'llbuildandwhatwe'llgetoutofit. Weknowthemarket
priceforthequalityandwhoourclienteleis. All weneedaregreatproducts to fill thedemandand
there is a huge demand out there.

Some ofthe future opportunities will bediscussed further in theproposal, but for examples think
sustainabletextile, fertilizers, pharmaceutical orthe possibility ofcreating bio fuel. Thereare many

possibilities that wecould explore andwe areonly on the tip ofthe iceberg. Thisproduct will seeitself
in both the recreational and medical industries beyond the current alternative medical use. For the time

being we will concentrate on the connoisseurs within the recreational markets. This will ensure we get
our foot in the door andgeneratetherevenue we needwithin 5 years.

The Products (Dried Flowers and Extractions)
Themainproduct wewant to concentrate on is the dried cannabis flower. This will bethe main
revenue stream for the licenses. Eachlicenseis allowedto produceup to 600kgofthe cmnabis

flowers. Forbestresults yourlicensewill needto havea varietyofdifferentstrainsthatbecomeyour

signaturestrains. A commonconsensusatthemoment is about3-4ofeachtype: sativa,indica,and
hybrids families. Since there are hundreds of strains with more being developed all the time, there may
beissues ofintellectual properties in thefuture, sowewould want to establish a library ofstrains for
record keeping.

Throughtheharvestingprocesstherewill belargeamountsofwastematerials. Thewasteis actually
valuable aswell. Wecan extract furthermaterials from this wasteto manufactureotherproducts such

as edibles andas mentioned perhaps fabric. There are several ways ofextraction andmy preferred is
through carbon dioxide method. Sincethis is what we breath out then there is little health risk because
it's a natural gas, I expect each craft license owner will use their own mix ofextraction method(s) to
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manufacture their ownproducts in a unique manner. WhatI'm telling all my investors isthat we're
looking to be the Coca Cola brand where it's instantly recognizable andyou always expect the same
greattaste andquality nomatterwhereyou go in the world.

The Marketing Plan
In order to capture a majority ofthe market, we are looking at hundreds if not thousands oflicenses and

thisisvirtually unachievable.Therearetoomanycompaniesandindividualswhoonlycareabout
quantity andnot quality andplayingon the lowertiers. Ourtargetmarketis the connoisseursthat
representthetop 20% ofconsumers, the oneswho could distinguishbetweenthe finewinesfrom the

$10 bottles. Wewant to move awayfrom only being associatedwith "potheads" or a stereotype ofthe
kinds ofconsumers. Why can'tthe elite enjoy cannabis like a Gurkha cigar? In order to do thatwe

wouldliketo haveyourproductsoutto asmanyavenuesaswecouldto advertiseyournameasa great
andqualitybrand.Wewill notmassproduceto ensurethatdemandis alwaysstrongerthansupplyin
orderto keep the exclusivity.

One ofour greatest marketing advantages is that we are going to launch all ofour products from lower
mainland, BC. BC is well known in the cannabis industry for having some ofthebest products in the
world. In fact, a true story told to me where someone visiting Scotland was offered cannabis and

advised it was the best that they have ever obtained and it turned out to be a BC product and this was

25yearsagobeforedecadesoffurthermodificationandalteration. Still, thereismoreroomto improve.
Thisreputationis advantageouswhilewebuildup the markets in bothQuebecandOntario. Boththese
markets would generate nice revenue streams for all the craft licenses. I have been developing all the
inroads for boththesemarkets already. Quebec is much like BC in that it has a provincial wholesaler.

Thiswill allowourbrandnamesto beeasilyrecognizableto largenumbers. Wewill usetheopen
market that is in Ontario to focus more on our brand in building our exclusiveness. By utilizing both
these avenues in conjunction to the BC market will allow us to drive our brand awareness across
Canada.

I personally have 30 years experience in this industry. I havemade a largenumber ofconnections from
my work in this industry already as a government recognized grower. I also have a patented extraction
machine that is perfect for our craft license applications.

I wouldlike to havemy owncraft licensealso andknowthattheteamrequiredto mn the businesswill
needto behighly specialized. At the same time becausethe growprocess is oncycle basis, staff
members may have a long down period. In order to utilize the resource to fall capacity andpromote
cost efficiency, the most economical way is to use the same crew for several owners, hence my original
promotion ofa collective group oflicensed owners. I hopethis could be arranged through The
Management Services Company which the details are in my other proposal.

Wehave a simple strategy when it comes to pricing. The BC provincial website has retail prices
ranging from $7-$14 a gram. I have inspected their products and I know from experience we could

producemuchbeHerqualityproducts. Themore craftswecangatherasa groupthebiggertheimpact
we can have on the market place because we could offer an array ofproducts. This is why the target
retail price of$8-$10as anintroductory pricing method during the first 2-3 years to saturate themarket

andgettingnamerecognitionwhilewefinetuneourproducts, thenincreasingupwardsto $15pergram
with the average acceptable $12-$14 range is highly attainable. Depending on how unique and what
strains we could yield, we may even create $30 a gram products and beyond.
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I believethat our best advertisingadvantagewill be our numbers andvariety ofstrains. The more craft
licenses we have working together the larger the market share as a group we will be able to penetrate.
There will also be many industry events we could and should attend. We could look at sponsoring
some or evenholding our own. The ManagementServicesCompanywill havea greatmarketingteam
just forthese launches, againmore details are in the otherproposal.

Competitor Analysis
The first comments and/or questions are always about the large licensed commercial producers/ and my
response is always the same, that the large production facilities are too busy playing the stock market
and have committed themselves to a situation that is unattainable. Some have over promised by saying
they canproducehighquality camiabisat large scalefor very competitiveprices. This is a very much a
paradox. The successrate ofthese companiesare often low as demonstratedby news articles ofmass
layoffs andeven closing downoffacilitieswithinthe shortperiodoftime theyhave enteredthe scene.
Sincetheseproducers areproducingat a mass andtrying to captureasmuch ofthe market as they
could (catering to the general masses) then we are going to capture the top 20%. Ourplan is to produce
smaller batches,in a reliablemanner, higherquality products usingcleansystems. This will also be
well received as people are more conscious on environmental responsibility and going natural. In the
end, licensed producers are tasked with different goals and therefore unlikely to be a direct competitors
with us.

After the discussionon licensedproducers, naturallythenextthoughtwill beothercraft licenses. After
travellmg across country, the number ofcraft licensedproducersarejust not there to meet the demand.
Some are still using harsh chemicals, some are focusing on medical production and hoping to avoid
certainrequirements, some arehopingto run theirbusinesstoeingthe line ofstaying in the grey
market, some are not wanting to work with our governments and yet others are simply producing
products that areoflesserquality. We want to be amongthe small elite group at the onset thatdo the
right thing. A group who will work with our governments, abideby the regulations that are set, produce
the right products using the right methods and while working with our communities to promote "Safe
Use". I believe with their current practice ofbusiness to date, will only delay themselves from our
markets for years to come.

Perhapsthere could be some international competitionin thenearfuture. Withthe current state of
affairs across our border and cannabis is stii] illegal federally I don't believe many growers and their
products will make their way to Canada. Europe and Australia in my opinion arejust as far behind.
Evenif theyproduce, theywill mostly concentrateon theirlocal markets. Perhapswe mayhavethe
opportunity to sell globally aswe arewell aheadandalreadyestablishedas an internationalproducts
leader.

After consideration ofall these angles and my last two years out m the pre-legal recreational market
studying the competition, it's an easy analysis and conclusion at this time wejust don't have the fierce
competition asone would assume. In fact, we should welcomesome competitionasthere is always
room to improve.As the late SteveJobquoted "Innovationdistinguishesbetweena leader and a
follower. " Without competition we may stay complacent. That said, we will not stay the course, but
will work on strategies to anticipate the explosion in this industry whenthese competitors start to
become a threat to our market share. The next 5 years will definitely be an interesting time as more
countries look to legalize this industry while others put further restrictions. What we do know is that
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Canadais openandthere is a large demand for thisproduct andwe are atthe beginning ofa great
journey. I tmly believe the cannabis industry could be our nextbig natural resource.
Operations
Whenit comesto the operation side ofthings, I wouldlike TheManagement ServicesCompanyto

workalongsideyouto handleall aspectsofyourbusiness,fromstrainsdevelopment to finalpackaging
(butwithyourinputandinvolvement ofcourse), exceptsomeaspectsmaybeproprietary andcannotbe
shared. Wewill sharean amazingteambetweenyourbusinessandothercraftlicensedproducersto
maximize cost and efGciency, from start to finish. Not only is sharingpersonnel cost effective, but also

somespaces,equipment, utilities, ideasandinformationcouldbevaluable. Ofcourseagreementsand
formal contractswill be in place for eachlicensedownerto make sureall checksandbalancesarein
place, that everyone is comfortable with the arrangements as well as security in place to protect
privacy.

Thedailyoperationsformostdaysarefairlystraightforward. Otherthantheplanting,harvestingand
processingstageswhicharemorelabourintensive, thegrowingstagerequirefewerpeoplemonitoring
andjustmakingsuretheplants arehealthyandhappy. Duringthesetimes arewherewecould
maximize resources by planting on a rational basis.All other logistics could bediscussed and finalized.
Theprocessbreaksdownasfollows:

1. Creating your nurseries "babies". This could be through seeds, cloning, and/or pheno-typing.
Growth is typically 2 weeks and this isn't a labour intensive phase.

2. Planting phase usually takes a few days and it's the movement ofbabies to the grow rooms. This
phaseis only moderately labourintensive.

3. Growthphaseis between 8-12weeks depending onvarious strains andis the least labour
intensive of all the phases.

4. Harvest phase takes place over 1-2 weeks and is very labour intensive. This is the stage where
the plants are all cut down and properly dried.

5. Dryingphaseis about21 days andis also lowphysical intensivephase.
6. Trimming phase is where we clean up the cannabis flower for sale. This is a very labour
intensive phase as well and you want it done within the first week so you can get the cannabis
in the cure phase as fast as possible.

7. Cure phase could typically take 1 month to 1 year depending on strains, conditions and
techniques.

8. At this final stage we prepare our final product for sale and shipping.

Asyoucanseethelabourintensitylevels increaseanddecreaseduringthestagesoftheplanting
cycles, hencethe stress ononeofthewaysto maximizing resources. Shouldthetime comewhereyou
prefer to terminate the contract with The Management Services Company and operate onyour own we
will make sureyou will bewell taken care ofto ensure a smooth transition period including hiring

competent andwelltrainedstaff(5 yearagreementoption). I dohowever, suspectTheManagement
ServicesCompanywill be ofyour service for yearsto come.
The staffingbreaks downas follows:

1. ManagementTeam : Managers,Marketers, HumanResources, Security,R&D,ITandFinance
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2. TheGrowRoom: MasterGrower,AssistantGrowers& Planters,HarvestersandTrimmers

3. EnviromnentalServices : Air,Water,andPower. Thesesystemseachrequiretheirownstaff
4. SalesGroup: Thesewillbeouraccountmanagersoutinthefieldgeneratingcustomersand
showcasingourproducts

5. Transportation: Wewill want our ownsecure transportation to move ourproducts
6. OtherPersomiel: Secretary, website designer, quality control tester,janitor, etc.

^S.Th^Management services
comPanywillbesetupaswholesalertoobtainequipmentandsupplies,
the
get
vanety of supply needs, thus providmgr farthercost7a'vmgs
^mensurewe
best. pricing
!nd,l?gller"!v?we retention-whenwestreamlinetheflowandhaveallprocessupandrumung^we"
couldexploredesigningourowncustomequipmentandfoodsfortheplants.Ourexpansionis i
'

on a

limited by our imagination.

Capital Requirements

^n, ° y.?^anttoget,yourgoose? Inordertobuuda facilitythatcouldProducethefullcapacityof
^OJ^yiei'!per7earthatisPermittedontheCanadaMicro/CraftLicense'thecostisrougMy''$^000-'
$2,500perkgofproductioninvestmentforthefirstyear. Thistranslatestoabout$ 1 ,500,000andis

your_most^ost-effectlveal!d revenuemaximizingoption. Theofferisa completeturnkeybusiness
andrunningfor$1, 500, 000. TheManagement Services Company couldalsobuildyour'busmess'oveF

aLve^Planasmotheroption.I havestrongcommitmenttoreturnonyourinvestmentin3 yearstime
andstartearningprofits from year4 andonwardwitha solidbrandbyyear5.

T. e.abovcinvestment doeslllsult. youatthistimewecouldhaveothersmallerproductionoptions.
Forexample,anj^nvestmentof$600,000willgenerateabout200.250kgyieldper"year7nproductionof

lcannabis. Thiswm^workout tobeabout$400, 000-$500, 000inprofits (starting yearr4) and'a'
potentialtoeasilyreach$1,000,000after10yearsandthereafter. IfTheManagemertServices"
Company isableto findotherinvestors wecouldhavea topupoptiontomaximizeunder-funded
licensestothe^full 600kgyieldcapacity. Foreveryone's easeandprotection theinvestment will be

managed byThe Management Services Company. Eachlicense ownerwill beindividuallvnesotia
astherearemanyfactorsthatwill comeintoplay.

2^.0urse:?erei!re ':o^sfor eachlicensethatarefixedandwecan'tchange. Thelicensingpackage
thatwewillneedtoobtainfromthegovernmentwillmnupwardsof$50,000perlicense,nomatterthe
ze-o!yourcrop' .Thefacilitysizereq"iredwillhavetohavea minimumsquarefootagetohouse

everything. Byjoining a group oflikemindedindividuals andsharingresources wecouldbringsome

of these costs down.

Breakdown of Investment as follows:
Year 1

5% downpayment on signing

50%whenwebreakgroundonthefacilitiesorobtaina facility(dependingonlocation)

25% whenweplantthe first crops
Final 20% after the first successful crop is produced

Years 2-3 arefocused on yourreturn oninvestmeiit. Further income generated will bereinvested back
towardsbuildingtheinfrastructure andfinetuningallthesystems inplace. Years-4^5 wilTbe"
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concentrated on real profits and finalizing your brands to make it as recognizable as possible.

S. W. O. T Analysis
Of the Canadian Cannabis Crafi/Micro Industry
Strengths
1. The Caimabis craft business will be as close to recession proof as you could want in an industry.

Evenm the currentpandemic,peopleconsiderthis industry an essential serviceandmany fight
for the stores to stay open.

2. Is a business where you could also do home deliveries or online sales.
3. Locally produced therefore Canadian made products.
4. The craft/micro license is a large number of small businesses across Canada, creating
prosperity, jobs and wealth for Canada.

5. The cannabisplant is multi-functional andwith someresearchanddevelopment eventhe
"waste" material could become profit making products. There could be large number of spin-off
businesses.

6. The cannabis plant is 100% a natural product.

7. Absolutely the carmabisplant hasmedicinalbenefits andmaybebeyondthe currentknownuse.
As it is a natural product it has fewer side affects than even some modem medicines. For many

this optionmay evenbemore affordablethansomekindsofmedications. Certainly cancer
patientshave attestedto the help cannabishasprovidedwhetherit wasto easethe painor help
gain appetite in order to strengthen the body to fight the disease. However, "Safe Use" will be
our foremost concern.

Opportunities
1. There will beplenty ofopportunities in making othercannabisrelatedproducts thanjust for
smoking. Someofthis willjust bethe infusionofthingswe alreadyhaveon our shelves like
drinks, candies, various finished/processed foods (honey, peanut butter, chocolates).
2. Restaurants are experimenting in incorporating caimabis ingredients with fine dining cuisines.
3. We could branch into tourism by providing an experience for travellers who want to enjoy a
great BC product.

4. As mentionedunderstrengthsit currently hasmedicinalbenefits already, but there couldbe
many more health benefits that are unknown.

5. The hempplant is alreadyknown for a goodmaterial to makeropes andclothing, but it has
room to grow to become a common fabric that is sustainable.
6. We may even study the plant for bio-fuel, clean energy or alternative energy.
7. Left over products could be studied further to utilize as fertilizer.

8. Wecould dreambig andturn custom hydroponicsystems into growingfoods onthemoon,
Mars andin space.There areendless opportunities to discoverthepotentials ofthisplant.
9. Even though caimabis has been around for decades if not centuries, the use has only been

legalizedfor over 1 year, but many owners are still fightingthe changesin orderto make this a
cleanandwell respectedindustry and some simplyjust don'twantto follow therules. Ifwe
could get in now, we will be able to write the rules ofour industry (so to speak) by working
with all levels ofthe government anddifferent sectors. Wecould also discusswithnon-profit
associationsandhopefullywe could worktogetherasonevoiceunderoneroofandturn this
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industry around.

10.As wehaveseenothernaturalresource sectors struggleoverthelast fewdecadeswhetherdue
to lack ofsupply, foreign interference, or environment concerns, this couldbecome Canada's
next major natural resource sector andis not restricted to one location or oneprovince.
Threats and Weaknesses

1. New industry but wecanturn this around andmake it a strength by developing it right and

makingsurethepublicandthecountryseethevaluethisplantandthisindusfaycouldbring.
2. Thereisa lotofbadmisinformationoutthereinourindustrythatneedstobecorrected. Many
areoldwhenit waswidelyusedintheblackmarket. Theonesincontrol atthattimewantedto

sell theirproducts atanycostevenifit werebadproducts, forexample"It'snota takeifyou

don't choke" was widely used to hide bad cannabis.

3. Theindustry isstill largelyrunning ina greymarket andneedstocleanupitselfandself

regulatewithbetterstandards.Wewill separateourselvesfromtherestofthemarketwiththe
promotion of clean production and "Safe Use".

4.

Thestigmain society ofcannabisuse, the"pothead", "dopiness", "hooligans", areallnegative

connotations, butmuchlikesmokinga cigar,ordrinkingthat20yearoldscotchwecould

elevate theperception bydoing theright things likegrowing using clean methods, being
responsible andnotadvertising tominors orenticingtheminanyway, workingwithgov'tto
make surewemeetall thestandards andevenworkingwithadvocacygroupslikeMADDor
addictioncentres andschools to promote "SafeUse".

AlthoughI mentionedgeneral licensedproducers arenotwithinthemarketsharewewantto

capture,butnonethelesstheyareproducingthesameproducts andmarketingtothesame
consumers andtheydohaveveryjarge capital especially beingpublically tradedandalready

havingagreements withCanada.Butlikemanycraftbeerproducers whoareabletonotonly

surviveinlocalmarkets, butoftenthriveto thepointwheretheirproductsaredemandedfrom

across thecountiy because people want theunique flavours, they want the specialized products
andneverbeforehaslocally owned, craftmarketproducts, andsupporting thatsmall business

been so popular and sought after.

Therecentnewsoflargelicensedproducers layingoffstaffandvacating largefacilitiesmay

causea backlash frompublic's viewontheindustry, butsincewearelooking tooperate
differently hopefully wecouldturnthisaroundandstrengthen thisindustry. Wearein forthe
long term.
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